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.

FOR
oFiE:.MEns - I hope that Bvel`yon,e had a Happy Chl`istmas - that 5anta lil.as goc)d to yc)u - and
that `/c]u lL'ill rBmembel`, the grBatest gif`t of. all is the gift c)f` love.

AT

0UP`

LAST I.1EETING

on

18

it was a rBal cold day, but de§pitE} .the-Wind c'hill figul`e

Dece.mbEir

c)f` 400 the attendance iiias goctd;
PregidE3nt Roger welcoined c]ur only

gu?st, young F{obert (Rob) Burn;tt,-"ho Has introc]ucBd by

his dad David.
Rob had just f`inish©d his universit.y.examinations (3rd year) so he Was
celebrating by having lunch on his father. r]c)b'16 a f.ine lc]c]king young man -must take after ,.;
his mc)ther's side c)f the f`amily!
rBported -however befc]rB our next meeting; Larry Dobson(a Sagittal`ius)
=.gill be cg±e_bla=tiB9 zQli D.ecemb.e| 16,.tb arid__ NQTm u`.illlams (a`.[appTico-rn) -,ui-ll ~be--a-aiFigT-I-i-keuise I
BIr}THDAY5 - none

on 27.December.

Our. best iLli§hBs -have a grBat day!

& \!/ELFARE - Ben.t Bol`en reported that h6 had vi§itBd Stan §rriith, who is now at hoinB
I`ecc]vBring f`rom his I`ecBnt stay in hospital. Stan Sent Chl`istmas gI`eetings tc) u§ all and he
is looking forlLJard to our next meeting.
HEALTLl

CLIRISTMAS BIJREAU - llarry Mills madEt a mc]tion that oul` club make it's annual donation tc) the
•Edmonton Chl`i§tmas Bureau. This was seconded by Howal`d lLlilson and approved unanimously.

OIJr?` Cl1:115TMAS PARTY - held on Saturday DecemE)©r 8th ig.nc]u histor`y., but it uas a great
stJccess a§ arranged by John Roes togBthBI` iLiith Helen's help; uhc)sB hard Work and innovative

ic]eas made it one of` the best parties Bver.
PI`B§idE!ht PlcigBr exprB§sec] the thanks and apFlreciatic)n of` our members and guE}st§,
vet.y ti/ell dc]ne.

OUR

GUEST

5PEAy`ER

on D8cemb6r

18th lLJas the F]Bvel`end Dr.

BI`ucB Miles,

f'c)I a job

a lc)ng time f`I`iend .and

collE}ague c)f c)ur Padre Bill Graham, who tc]c]k their thec)lc)gy training togethel` in 1950 at
the University c)f` TciTc)nto.

Af`ter.obtaining his Bachelor of Divinity Degree at` Knox CollegE3, Dr. Miles Ministry effiliatKnc)x PrE}§byte I`ian Churcli in.List

ions incluc]ect St.Paul's Church in Oshawa:

|n

= Fli5t Ti5Teigf5yst5ffi5=n CfiHTt`1

W-infiiFJ©gT

FIG) u-/as ap-p-c]-]ihted M.~6 d a r a-t-o I- - o f -t-rfe- ~Fi- I-`-a s`b-y-t-er-fan

Church an[J fpllc]uJing this term of office he retired and mc)ved to Edmonton.
PadT`G B`ill int,rc]cjuced his friEind and .iLie leai`nEid that in addition to his many years in the
MiniB1:ry, he has b@en act,ivB in many other fields including 24 yE}al`s as a m®mbE}r` c)f` the
r`otaTy Club; hetw8en l9fi3 a 1969 in WinniF]E]g, thE] vc]ice c)f RBv. BrucB Mile)s Has well knc)un

thrc}ug.h

his

radio

F)rogram,

''Moments.ot'

MBditation".

Listening tc) Dr. Miles iLias very much like heal`ing a talk by F}ev. Bill. I;I`aham. Bcith these
gentleTT]en aT`e gif`ted with the ability to bring us the I`oal meaning of Cht`i§tmag, With the

ideali§rp and reality of today'§ iLiorld and the dif`ference bBtueen giving and getting.
We Were glacj to have had the pleasure c)f meeting Dr. Miles, tc] havB Enjoyed his Sense c)f
humc)I and tc) have sharBd his thoughts and philosc)phy on What [hl`i`stma.s coulc] bl`ing.
Our thanks tc] DI`. Miles uBre nicely ey`prBssed by FII`e§ident nogBI`; alsc) tc) Padl.e Bill for
sharing
his
f`rienc]
with
Gyrc) ......
`
1

MEMB[rJ.Stllr]

-

5E:ror`1D

POSTING

-

Ian

Mclntyl`e,

Box

9`

Site

7,

Fi.R.2

Secretary-Treasurer of DBidir Investments(B) 428-6011 (R) 962-4055
Prc]pc]sgd

by

r'lerl`i|l

MOI`8ltad,

seconded

by`Boger

Stony

sBcc]nded by Allan lLlarpack.

AB

llus§ell ..,.... i

Russell §hEpherd,1134 -log §iT`eet E:r.lino_nton,_ AB
T5.J 6Jj5 ~(||) 434-|B44
Manager purchasing;-IntBrprovin6ial pi-pelinB.
(8~) 420-5361.
`.
Prc]pc]s.ec] by John P`c]ss,

Plain,

lL`if`e's name Patti.
I ,,,,.. :,.i

u.i__f8'§_Flame ,Mi±|iB.

`:,

Ian Fraser,

7208 -84 Avenue Edmc]nton,

AD

T6B OHO

(R)-466-2694

EnrollmE3nt Director c]f` University Scholarships of` Canada.
Propos.ed by Mike r.1atei, seconded by Roger Plussell.
HOCKEY

PO@L

-

Game

ffil5.00 F]on` Bcir?ie:
Game 29

15 December tllo.00 Plon CoiijlBs:
K.

MacDonald.

DecE3mbBr-#10.00 C.E.

(a) 452-5777

DE3nnis §tarc]z:

$25.00 Fion Cc]ckBrill:

Downing

Slo.OC) T.

a.W;

Lorl`ainB Getzingel`.
Fol`stE}r.

Noble

S15.00 F-I`ances Brodie ttl5.00 naymond Helgason
$25.00 T.A.

DI`olst

(We taskiwin)

#25.00 Tony She
ii,E
'HE=

``

''

~

.8

- Helen Ross advised that the next Gy|`ettB meeting Will be`h`e|cl c]n |uT:§cl
15 January 1991 at the Mayf`air Golf Cc]ur§e. Cocktail: at 6.00 and-a light suppBr`at 7.00 p.in.
There will be a. guest speal<er f`t`om the AI`gyl.i Travel Agency, Whose subject li/il,I bB ''Winter
GyriETT[S

COP`N[n

Vacation in

thn `3ijn" ii/li.Ich r3houJ.rl I.in

vElr.y ir\torogtlnt] [llilJ lri\/itincj!

This talk lI/ill he f.c]ll[jwecJ Lly a short "Skit".`; fee.Luring Some top lcical talent, Who uill be
providing some impc]rtant inf`c)rmaticin on "Tips F.or Trav8l''. It looks like you gals llave a
gc)od evening arrangrjd for you, so mark your calendar now and plan on attending with a guest.
L 0 C) K I N a

F.oFiwAF{D - Mor\jDAy rVIG!lT - 4 February 1991 -our annual .BoC3ci nig.ht -to bB held at the`
Italian Cultul`al Centre, lc]cabed at 14230 -133 Avenue. This is always a gI`E}at night -gc)od

Italian food and wine I then you test your Skill a.b bocci. Mc)re details to f`ollc)u in another
Gyrc]log - but meantime mark the data N0lLl,i

VALENTl r![ . S PARTY - it is unclerstciod that this pal`ty is being arrangecJ for sometime in
february - no details yet - but Something abciut. Mariene BurnBtt and Merpill Mc)r§tad looking
after al`I`angements. Will provicJe more info when received.

D15TqlcT

VIII IWTEr{IM MEETING - iijill bo held c]n 15 -17 March 1991, at Fairmcint [iob Spl.ings,
B.C. This takes the form of a Semi-conventioii -one you Will enjoy: lL`e need a good-nL;-nb;:
?_,,

in attendance f`rom our club.
sV`T~u[[K-[r.`lD - i.6

being ar]`angGlcl

ron 5-7 April 199.1 by ME)`rrill Mc]rstacl, who ___
Will a_v
gi\t8
_
)you
-'\-

all the pai`ticulars aLJout this event -When he §tart§.Collecting inciney f`I`c]m yo`u Sometime
in the r\jeu Year.

On the subject of money - our CASLI DRAW at our last meeting was Won by the above mentioned
Ski Week-end organizer MerTill. Good on ya!

sr.ilLE:s

Ai`jD cLiucKLEs - Hubby phoned his uif`e f`I`om thB of ficB and said he uas. going fishing
~
_
_ _ _ ` `--` `_3
civer the week end, and liJc)uld she pack his bag for him. "Be sul`e to pack my blue silk pajamas"
he said, ''bBcau§B af`ter a day of f`i8hing, I like to shower and lounge around for relaxatioii".

Ha returned from the trip but no fish -just Stories about the "big ones" that got all/ay.
"By the Way" he asked hj.s wif`e, Why didn't you pack my blue silk pajamas?". She replied

Sweetly, ''1 did dear -I put them in your fishing tackle box."
A

coriscionce

rjoeBi.i't

kc]ep

you

from

doirig

anyttiing

urong

-it

inarBly

keeps

you

f`roln

enjoying it!
The minut.a Some people open their mouths, you know they al`B going to be successful.
Consider the yc]ung r@.1.I.ofu iLiho came to ask a father fc]I`, permission to mal`I`y his daughte.t`.
The fil`st lLic]rds he uttel`ed wBTe, " I knc)w a Way, Sir, uhBI`E}by I can save you a lot or money".

VOX

POP

T

A bore is a person Who talks when yc]u lL'ish him to listen.

Anyone Who keeps the ability to see beauty - never grows old.

(John Floss)

(John Psdden)

Lif`e is like a great big c,anvas and you should throw all the paint on it you can.(r.like matei)

_--__ -i

Ne|eL.I?t pel`£ectic]n be th_a enemy of the good. (A,llan Warpack)

nun M[XT r.iEETING - is being arl`anged by Program Team No.18, David Bul`nett, ChairlTian.
It will bB an\E,VENING meeting at the May fair Golf Club; cocktails at 6.00 a di`nn8r at

7.00.
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uJ8
understancl 11__
that ,_two, cif c]ur club m8mber§ haJa volunteiBrec]

to take p?rt in the ''tB§t of

s o b 1` i a +` V ' I
THE`

DATE

IS W[DN[SDAY

9 JANUARY 1991 - uhf.ch cancels OuT` luncheon

meotino c]n TUBsclay 0.lil.

. An evening meeting gives u§ more time to visit with c)ui` f`ellow Gyrc)a, §o mal`k it dolLJn and
t:ome out and bring a friE3nd to Share a Gyro evening with us.

By the tj.in.a this bulletin reac}he§ you
nc) doubt yolj lL'ill have celebrated a
New Yeal`.

My wish f`op yciu, ancl for all Gyros

and Gyl`ette§ everywhere - is that
1991 iiiill bring yciu goocl health,
happin©§s, anc] the cc]ntinuation c]f

our Gyrb friendship.
All

tlie

best

lho spi`iri(j! !

-I'J.18Be

you

(ltetl`ead)

in

_` I.„
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